
 

St Mary’s Catholic First School 
 

Year 3 - week 1 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Reading - add 

comments please 

in the reading 

record books 

Reading - add 

comments please 

in the reading 

record books 

Reading - add 

comments please 

in the reading 

record books 

Reading - add 

comments please 

in the reading 

record books 

Reading - add 

comments in the 

reading record books 

Spellings - high 

frequency 

 

 

 

 

Spellings - common 

exception 

Spellings - high 

frequency 

Spellings - common 

exception  

Spelling - test the 

ones you have learned 

over the week with a 

short dictation. (read 

the children a 

sentence with the 

spelling in and they 

must write the whole 

sentence) 

TT Rock Stars TT Rock Stars TT Rock Stars TT Rock Stars TT Rock Stars 

Begin to research 

your American 

Person project  

 

 

 

Education city - 

Fractions 

activities: Pizza 

the Fractions, 

Fractions of a 

Cake  

OR 

Ready,Steady 

Bake  

Complete the Lady 

Liberty 

comprehension 

sheet 

Purple Mash -

activity are they 

magnetic?  

Education city - 

Fractions - continue 

with the fractions 

activities from 

Tuesday 

Purple Mash - 

respond to an 

email from Neil 

Armstrong 

 

 

 

 

RE/art - create a 

collage about our 

gospel value 

compassion - you 

may want to use 

magazines or draw 

pictures 

Topic work - 

rewrite a 

traditional tale 

and change the 

setting. Eg. the 

little red riding 

hood set in the 

desert and she 

meets a Komodo 

dragon. 

Art - sketch using 

a pencil, a still life 

(in class we have 

been doing 

vegetables). 

Remember to use 

shading 

Topic work - chose a 

person and write 5 

facts for your 

American person 

project 

 

Links: 

 

www.educationcity.com - go to homework and find the activity specified above 

http://www.educationcity.com/


 

www.purplemash.com - go to 2do’s and find the activity specified above 

 

www.ttrockstars.com - when logging in you will need to search for our school (the easiest way is to use 

the post code: DT1 2DD) 

http://www.purplemash.com/
http://www.ttrockstars.com/

